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Bowlinb Green, Ky. , July 22, 1909 . 
Hon. J . G. Crabbe, 
State Superinten~ent of Publi c Instruction, 
and 
N.essrs. E . K. Cole, E. H. i:arl:, 
Con."'l Linn, 9.nd J. Whit Potter, 
1.1cmbers of :3oard of Re~ents of ,_-·cstern 
Kentuclcy State Nonnal School . 
I have the honor to submit th'3 follm•ring report: 
' COFDITION OF SCHOOL. 
Unity , live instruction, qnd spontamcity chara.cteri~e the life 
of the Norr.i.al. Perfec t ha.rr:iony. among office1·s , President , fa.cult., , and 
students , stron6 proi;, ess::..ve , and practical tea.chin,. 'by the faculty, '.1:::-,<i Hn 
initiatiYo rcd.ita.tL:m, moral a.nd intellectual diGcipline, and loyalty by 
students exist and constitute in its broadest sense ,t,he real life of the in-
stitution and the ·:rorking spirit of the faculty 9.nd students , are all that 
one could desire . The Normal is e;overned by honor . It is ma.inly n self-
governing institution vrhose disciplinarian is a. moral opinion, a self-respect 
expressed b.1 a re.criotic student- body . 
I fc81 that it is proper that I should int is connection grate-
fully recoguize a doop co-operat:.:.ve A.nd sympathetic relation th11.t exists 
among the faculty, students , and the citizens. The people of the city have 
biven every aid. i11. their pov,er in the work of develoOing the Normal and i n 
the v.ork of tak.i:!'.16 ca.re of the breat student-body that has been in atten-
d'3.nce. Their patriotic co.:.1t ibution to the :r.i.ora l , i:Dtellectual , and phys-
ic~l life of tho students is indeed encouraging and inspiring . 
ATTE'NDANCE 
The Nortia.l has enrolled since the 8th day of last September 1150 
different students , not counting 150 pupils enrolled in ti.1c Fodel School. 
This is an increase in the Normal alone of 117 students over last Y8~r. This 
increase has been made notwithst,~nding the small- pox scare which gained pub-
licity £1.r.d stopped the incoLl~r g atte!ldance for more than seven weeks. I am 
6la.d to report to :,·ot.'. that as far as I know not one of the 1150 different 
students who ha-...re entered the NorrnAl during the past 11-1/2 I"lonths leftschool 
other than enthusiastic friends and feeling that they had received live and 
prog::-essive instruction while here . .All of them •:rithout an cx~eption returned 
to their duties enthusiastic , l0yal , a.nd a.ggressive supporters of the institu-
tion and deterr.ri.ned to assist in the great work of developing a unified, har~ 
!hon-:.zed , and e.rticulated sch001 syst~m reaching from the primnry grade to the 
University. I r.,ake this statement realizing that it appo~rs on its face in-
a.ccur<ttc a:!1.d tbet thc::-e ma;;r be a few disappointed students; but , if' such a 
c"'·,·1:t~"!l ,,,,. · ::tsJ .. , ',-,,.c:' o·~, ' .. ma.ble to locate it . Of course, questions have 
presented them.selves that have created temporary friction but they were not 
serious enough to cause the student to fai l to appreciate the purncse, spirit , 
and work of the institution. 
It ha.s ;.Jeen necessar-1 to ask fiye students du:ring the year to with-
draw from the institution, but all five have written the President of the in-
sti tution s i nce leaving , prorr.ising--if pernitt cd to return-- to make the moral 
and working standard of the instituti on and to do ever~rt:;h · n6 in thei r pow8r 
to be good students and earnest co-workers . None of t hem as ~er as I can hear 
are worki ng against the school but are doing what they can for it . 
· I hand you herewith the number of students enrolled since the first 
day of last September from each county in the ·western :£1T0 rma.l District and from 
other terr i tor;;, , 
Adair €; Allen 20; Ballard 9; Baaor.. 31 ; Breckinridge 41; Butler 22; 
Bullitt 6; Cal dwell 25; Calloway 23; Carlisle 8; Casey 10; C:hristian 28 ; Cri t -
tendon 8 ; Cumberland 2; Daviess 49; Edmonson 23 ; Fulton 8; Graves 49; Grayson 
17; Green 9 ; Henderson 15; Hardin 22; Hancock 10; Hart 12 ; Hickrn.a.n 23 ; Hopki ns 
30; Jefferson 12; La.Rue 14; Livingston 8 ; Logan 44; Lyon 10 ; Marion 4; !l'.a.rshal 
13; McCracken 15; McLean 26; , .. ea.de 2; !fatcalfe 2; Monroe 15; lf.uhlenberg 33 ; Nel-
son 25; Ohio 27; Russell '7; Si:1~pson 28 ; Spencer 9 ; Taylor l; Todd. 8 ; Trigg 16; 
union 18; 1.",ashinbton 13; Webster 26; Warren 176 . 
Ea.stern !formal District 26; Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana. , Goorf:ia. 
and l ndiana together 1l0. 
PGRMSE OF THE NORMAL. 
The Normal School wa.s established and is rnAinta. ·cnecl primarily for 
the ,reparation of young people for the teaching service of Kentucky . Of· 
course, the Normal School is not tho exclusive a.gent for the training of teach-
ers but it is the State'schief agent and as such it must build up the profess-
ional training, stren6 th of character . moral stamina., and abilit~, to sto.nd and 
count for '11uch in life . We are doing everything i n our power to accomplish the 
purpose for which the Pormal was established, and we entertain the hope that 
you will find much satisfaction in knowing that out of the 1150 students en-
rolled duri ng the present yea.r 999 were appointees frcni. "!estern Kentucky who 
have signed a declaration o:xpress i nc; their p1·rpose to teach i n Kentucky . It 
is very conservative to say that fully 150, 000 of the public school children 
of Kentucky ha_,o been taught or will be taught d:.lri ng the present summer and 




estern District alone since it was established by Kentucky. Fully 90% of this 
number of children live in the rural districts of our Commonwealth. Reports 
from County and City Superintendents , Boards of Education, Trustees , and other 
speak in unmeasured entl-i.usiasm of the efficient work that is being done by the 
teac~0rs who have attendee the instit ution. One C0unty Superintendent says:--
"!Jfore than 60%' of rray teachers have attended the 11festern JITormal and in every case 
the t circherz , how' a. marked i mpro ,1 ement in scholarship, professional training, 
and especially in their ability to create an educational interest in the. com-
munity and to take the initiative in beautifyinb the school grounds , improving 
the school house , a.nd in orga±-zzing the connnunity into a '!rorking unity. We 
are highly pleased with the ,vork that has been done by our teachers who have 
attended the NorrrAl . I shall not be content until every teacher in my county 
who has not already given himse~f professional tr~.ining has taken advantage of 
the splendid opportunities offered hil'1 by the Commonwealth through the Non.:a.l." 
I have had· simil:=tr statements from practically every County Superintendent in 
the Western Normal Dist r i ct . I am convinced that no school is likely to be 
greater than the thought• inspirati on, and character of the teacher who i s be--
hind i t . It is a vrise st atemanship that r0alizes that whatever is desired in 
the life of the State must be developed in the life of those teachers vrho train 
the children of the State. Educational intensity, morali ty, and industrial 
progress flouri sh in those communiti es vn1ere the teachers possess ccholarshi p , 
character, personality, and diplomacy. F:very effort is being made to embody 
i n the work of the Normal such principles of management , curriculum, and method 
as vrill l'!lake strong rren and women who have the power to lead. It is the earnest 
desire of the insti tuti on to be able withi n a few years to send trained teacher s 
into every col:lllluni ty in Kentucky, to establish in every home educati on's r i ght 
of v,~y, and make every comm.unity a center of a. new educational interest, - -
teachers who have the power to secure attendance, local taxation, school interest, 
and all other things that enter into the well regulated school. 
We give below a general statement of the receipts and disbursements 
of the Western Kentucky State Normal School from August 1908 to July 17, 1909. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
AT 
BOWLING GREEN ......---~~-------FROM AUGUST l , 1908, to July 17, 1909 . 
#=#=l #!f=ll=INl=lf-1111=/#l=lf-'l-!Ml=.¥!/=fl=,1f=#=#=#.ll-ll-#-ll=,~/l-ll=ll=ll=Jl=#=ll=lfrH=,f.i!:/r!Hl4l=ll=IHH/:,~!l=ll=H=ll=lt=#=!Hf/l=ll=,~fl=lflfJ#lf=#={f=IF#=IHfil=ll=#=ff./Hf= ., 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance Cash on hand August 1, 1908 
State Appropriation 
Literary Department 





Music Department (Piano) 































Literary Department (Tuition Returned) 
Violin Department( Tuition Returned) 





Adv. and Printing (Expenses of canvassing 
men in the field) 
Fuel and Water 
Expense, incidentals running institution 
Insurance 
Williams Dormitory--running and cleaning it 













Times-Journal Publishing Co.-- --
Kentucky Lithographing Co . - - -
Twelve Diplomas 
Ernst Lentz------- --- -





Southern School J ournal---
Advertising 
W. B. Carpenter Co.------
Supplies Moael School 
Thomas Charles Co .----- ---
Supply Model School 
C. E. Steohert & Co.------
Books for Library 
P. ; C. McClurg & Co.-------
Wh. H. Mitchell & Co.-----
Oil for Dormitory 
Chas. A. Mu~ole-----------
Of fice Supplies 










































82,610 . 29 
48,541.56 
$131,151.85 
Central Scientif ic Co.-------
Set Lantern Slides 
C. E. Dudley----------------
C. W. Richards--- ---- -------
Will R. Speck---------------
Stamps 
Mayme Miller, County Supt.---
Expense to Conference 
Burs Krebs Co . --------------









SP~IAL AND GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS 
$ 563.62 
We give below a statement showing the debits and oredits of the Special 
Appropriations from the establishment of the State Normal to the present time: 
1906 DEBIT CREDIT 
March 23- -Special Appropriation 1906 $ 5,000.00 
1908 
March 20--Special Appropriation 1908 due 
December 1908 50,000.00 
March 20--Special Appropriation 1908 due 
December 1909 50,000.00 
March 26--Special Appropriation 1908 due 
December 1910 50,000.00 
1906 $ 5,000.00 
Decmeber 31----Check 
1909 
June 1- --------Warrant # 8381 5,000.00 
June 1---------Warrant # 8382 5,000.00 
June 1-- -------Waraant #= 8383 s,000.00 
June 1------- --Warrant # 8384 5,000.00 
June 1---------Warrantl/= 8385 10,000.00 
June 1--- ------Warrant # 8386 10,000.00 
June 1---------Warrant #= 8387 10,000.00 
Balance----- ------- -------------- -------------- ----100,000.00 
We give below a statement of the debits and credits of the Annual Ap-
propriations from the establishment of the State Normal School to the present 
time: 
1906 
March 23--Annual Appropriation 1906 to 
June 30, 1906 
July 1---Annual Appropriation 1906 to 
June 30, 1907 
1907 
July 1- - - Annual Appropriation 1906 to 
June 30, 1908 · 
1908 
July 1--- Annual Appropriation 1906 to 
June 30, 1909 
March 20--Annual Appropriation 1906 to 
June 30, 1908 
March 20--Annual Appropriation 1908 to 
June 30, 1909 
1906 












December 22-- -Check 
1909 
January 28--- -Check 
January 28-- - -Check 
March 24------Check 
April 3-------Check 
April 14- -----Check 
June 30- ------Check 


















7,500 . 00 







We give below the names and amount of r oom rent paid by every student 
rooming in Cherry Hall and the Bailey Home since the opening of the State Nor-
mal, September 8,1908, to the present time. 
J. R. Austin 






H. L. Bell 
C. s. Brown 
L. E. Bodine 
A. J. Boatwright 
M. F. Boul ware 
~. J. Bugg 
J. H. Bruce 
Robert Cardwell 
B. T. Cavannah 
Geo. W. Caldwell 
Henry Caudill 
O. E. Cocl}ran 
V. G. Clemens 
George Clark 
Wm. H. "otton D , 
J. V. udley 
H~ Duncan 
Alec Doasen 
Ernest G. Fooshee 
T. E. Fitzhugh 
I • 
G,. P . Ford 
T. E. Gill 
Eldon F. Gardner 
Ernest Haynes 
J. H. Haralson 
w. L. Pettigrew 
E. R. Reach 
George B. Sands 
Blackburn Spears 
Boyd Trail 
J. H. Todd 
Jesse J. Todd 











































L. U. Hardwick 
Woodfin Hudson 
Ulie Hinton 
I. R. Hicks 
J.M. Humphrey 
J. J. Horaback 
D. D. Jameson 
Clarence Keplinger 
Anon Lisonby 
t. B. Liles 
J. w. Liles 
E. w. Lacy 
Dewitt Martin 
W. L. Matthews 
Corbett McKenney 
B.B. McNeely 
L. M. McCallister 
w. R. Meers 
Nobel McKenney 
w. E. McCallister 
William McGill 
~dolph Ma.this 
C • S. Morehead 
W. E. Miller 
D. Wl Miller 
C . E. Moore 
w. K. Purrinton 
J. H. Powell 
I. W. Prior 
s. J. Peden 
E. S. Pulliam 
Roy E. Pu1 liam 





J. G. Todd 
Will S. Taylor 











































The general financial statement which I have submitted gives the receipts 
and disbursements for the year and shows that the Normal has but a small income 
ourside of the annual appropriations of $50,000. It is my opinion that proper 
steps should be taken looking toward an increase of this annual income. We have 
given this matter considerable consideration and we believe we can collect from 
the student-body without serious friction and l'rithout much interference with "the 
attendance, from $2800 to $3000 annually. We believe that a library fee of one 
dollar per term and a laboratory fee of one dollar per term should be charged. 
REGUL t\.R TUITION 
The reguh.r tuition th'lt was collected du r ing the fi r st seven 
months of the h istory of the Normal a.mounted to ~4 .575 . 28 . During the 
scholq_t;ic year ~f 11-l/2 months just closed , the re gula.r tuition amountec9 
·to ~~1 , 75 ?; .55. 1he Boa.rd will realize thA.t t he large colletion for the first 
seven months 11'9.S due to the Southorn Normal School, a. priV'lre enstitution 
which had been conducted in Bmvling Green for rna ny yeq_rs . t "''ls the origi -
nal purnose of the Boa.rd to - open the State Normal during the fall of 1 906 , 
but the constituti.onAl:i.tv of t he a.ct establishing the State Normal WB.S ques -
tioned , m<i.king it necessary to postpone the opening of the ''festern Normal. 
This condition a lso make it necessar y for the writer to hold the or :;anization 
together from July 1, 1906 to Januar y 22 , 1907 . This propositidm ",as brought 
before the Board e ci.rl? i n the s umme r of 1906 , 11t the time the constitutionality 
of the act was questioned. The reduction in t he regular tioti'on r eceipts i s 
unmi stakii.ble evidence t hat t he rr,ass of students attending; the Normal are tea.cp.-
ers and th~ t i t is their purnose to teach i n the State . 
'!;HE BOl\.RDING HOt'.ES 
Prof. 9_nd Mr i. R. P . Green we re employed e a rly in the s ununer of 
1907 to act A.S host a.nd hostess of Frisbie Hall. The Hall h'l.S been an em-
inent succes s under their direction . They 11.ave sustained a high order of 
discipline ":tnd created a Frisbie Han pride that has been of great value to 
us . The gene r a l statement of finances v'ill sho,,, that Pro . Green has turne d 
over to the Treasurer of th'e institution .11>1,052.86 colle r ted for room rent . 
F risbie Hall hP.s paid a ll the runnitil.g expenses connected with it except for 
coal . 1'fo pay Mr i. Green ~\50 per month for her services . Prof. Green con -
tribute s all that he does toward the mana gement of Frisbie Hqll on account 
of the sale.ry paid Mrs . Green . ''le have collec ted during the closing scholRs -
tic yeqr a.bout ~l, 000 over and a.h ove the running expenses for room r ent at 
Cherry Hall and the IDr . Bailey Boarding Home . This is an excellent showing 
'l.nd r-akes t he boarding proposition more th<1n self- supporting . Mr. and Mrs . 
Bass have chci.r ge of the t 0 ble bo<1rding proposition at Cherry Rall and they 
are giving er.1inent s i:i.tisffl_ction . They have developed i nto splendid success -
es in this work . I have ·--uch plea.sure in s aying this for t hem . lfr s . Perry 
hqs charge of the t qbl e bO'i'J,_r d ing proposition at the Dr . Bailey board i ng home . 
She has had c ha.rr; e of t his work OPly 'lhout three weeks . She took t he place 
which wa s made VA.C-9.nt by the death of Mr. J . L . Be:rnett a,7id the r esignation 
of Ifrs . B~nnett. I have some doubt whether whe will b e able to do 'the work 
required of her . I recomIBend that this proposition be lef t open for the pres-
ent e.nd t hat the services of Mr . a.nd Mrs. Bass be secured on the same t e r ms 
<1S last yeer . 
THE COURSF.S CF STUDY 
The course of study i n t he Western Kentuky St a te Nor~ l, e.s it 
now s t and s , requires of ever y s t udent a rs.the r hi gh stand<i.r d of excellency 
in the common b r anc hes. On entering h 0 is given credit in ~ny of these 
b r t1nches , without exmai nation , i.f he cq_n fulfill all thre e of the following 
requirmments : 
First , he must have don e excellent work throughtout the subject 
in some r eoutable school !-lbove t he com.-rnon school. 
Sec ond, he must hold a ,e;r ade of over nineyy per cent on a first -
cla ss certific13,te . 
Third , he must have taught throughtout the subject. 
On a ll work taken in the Normal the student must make an average 
of over eighty- five per cent, and he must not fall below seventy per cent in 
any subject. 
,,_fhen the student has credit in the common branches fue is offered a 
yl\ar ' s ,,,ark i n the higher branches a long with one professional subject . On CO'Tl -
pleting this course he is given a certificate entitling him to teach anywhere in 
the State for a period of h-·o ye~rs . Cert i ficR.tes of this kind are granted to 
n o student, n o l118.tter how high his schol.,rship, f or em Rtt:andance of less than 
tvrenty- six weeks. 
The persons nR.med bel~~ have completed the follo"Tling courses of study 
r>.nd are entitled to.an Elementary Certif.' icate, which entitles t hem to teach any-
,,,here in Kentucky for two yeR.rs . 
~r~ctia41 ~rithmetic 
'li"ent.<i l Arithmetic 
Reading and Spelling 1 
Grar!lJlle.r l 
Kentuck,; History 
PRELPf.IN A.RY '~TO-qK 
Civil GovernI'lent 
Penmanship 
Theor y and Practice 
Physiiblogy 1 
General Observation 20 hours 
ELE~'ENT ARY ci HTI~ IC 4..TE COURSE 
Phjrs-\.ology 2 Gr <i. mmr-1. r 3 Geography l Geography 2 
Gr anmar 2 Arithmetic 3 Composition Read i ng 2 
Arithmetic 2 Pedagegy 1 u. s . Histor y 1 1r. s . History 
Psychology 1 English History Observat ion Algebua 1 
Music 1 " . HUSJ.C 2 Drawi ng l Dr awing 2 
1? orens ic sl Forensice 2 Forensics3 
Nature Study 
Amer . Lit. 
2 Al.:;ebra 2 
Physiogr aphy 
1,hr y Sargeant , Christian County; Mq_:ry A • • Crutche r , Har din County; 
Grover Cleveland Morris , De_vi es County; T. Elbert Guill , Livingston County; 
Gi:i,rnett Barnes, Graves County; Dell<t Hend ricks , Warren County; E . DellA. Combest , 
Casey County ; Lula Anna ~yman , Graves County; Nenie Carson, Logan County ; 
Gertude Ryan, 'l'r~gg County ; Le rent Lee "'addl e, 1\farren County ; J . H. Bruce , 
Hickman Count;y; GeorgiA. Willett, e lson County; Emme. Devrhey , Wqrren County; 
A.nnie Pearl urner , A.llen County ; Chealey W, Bailey, Hopki ng County; Mollie 
- 1'1<1.tters , Gr<ives County; Mary t,' . Stnvrers, Logan County; Vert a. Virginie. Pa.ihmore 
Monroe County ; t1;ary Annie 1/c;F)A.niel, F ulton County; Gussie H. Geohagan , Ne lson 
County; Da.isy Horne, ""arren County; Mar y Northern, Hopkins /county; J. D. 1~Tor 
thAm, Hardin County; A, J. Beatwright , Wii_rren County; Josephi ne Dr ake , Warren 
County ; D. B , Allen, Breckinridge County; Nannie Stallard, Spencer County; ~xie 
Grider, uenderson L,ounty; Margaret Lewis , Barr en County; Susanna l!lfard Pickering 
Caldwel l Coanty; Ila Hiett , MA.rshall County; Clyde Dever e , Warren County; May 
Colling, 11."a.rren County; Ethel Terr y , V(a_rren Coqnty ; G~nie A.r mstrong, Warren 
County; Kate Turner, 1'\farr en County; l'Yi.ar y Mc Kinney, Barren County; He l en Cox, 
VcLean County; ::>tella Howell , La.Rue County; Nannie Hodges , Ha.ncoib.k County; 
Laura ~. Jones, Graves County ; Olive Clyce , Bullitt County ; Ruth Whit low, 
'11'/'e.rren County; Harry "·'eir , ""irnpson County ; 0-ertrude Grir,,sley , Warren County; 
Ne.nnie Hicks, Ile.ea.de County; Margaret BeArd , Breckinridge County; B. L . Will-
ingham, DA.viess County; Ida Na.rice, Calloway '"'aunty; RosA. Lou Ditto, Br eckinridge 
County; t:yrtl e Todd, l,rittenden '"'aunty; Ger ald i ne Ashby , 11opki ns " aunty; Sue 
Cullom, w·arren ~aunty; T . l>.f/ Ski nner , 1.111rrard County; Jennye Gill , Barren County 
Mrs . H. C. Barnes, Union "aunty; Flora Rici,,'3.rdson, Tri:nble County ; Corinne Conn, 
Breckinridge County. 
The persons named bel ow have complet ed the followi ng course of study 
and n.re entit led t o t he Inter mediate Certificate , which entitles them t o t each 
anyv•her e i n Kentucky f or f our yea.rs : 
Pr act ical Arithmetic 
Ment a l Arithmetic 
Readi ng and Spelling 1 
Gr a.m.'lla r 1 
Kentucky History 
Physiology 2 Gr ammj!r 3 
Gr a:nunar 2 Arithmetic 
Ar i t hmetic 2 Pedagogy 1 
PRELI MI NARY WORK 
Civil Gover nment 
Penmanship 
The ory and Pr actice 
Physiologv 1 
General observation 20 hours 
ELEMENT ARY C RRi i:? IC ~.TE COURSE 
Geogr aphy 1 Geogr aphy 2 Nature Study 
:~ Compos ition Reading 2 A"ller. Lit. 
u. s . History 1 U .s. Hist ory 2 Algebr a 
Psychology 1 English History Observat i on f\.l gebr a. 1 Physi ogr<.1.phy 
l'us i ce 1 
Forensice 
Rhet oric 1 
Bi ology 1 
Physiology 
A.lgebr !!. 3 







Geomet r y 1 
Eng . Lit . 1 
Elective 2 
F orensice 4 Forensics 5 
' 
Dr awing 1 Drawing 2 
'Fo1~ensics 3 
English Li t . 2 Ad vanced Bng. 1 
Biology 3 Biology 4 
Geometry 2 Geo etr v 3 
Psychology 2 Psychology 3 
El ective 3 El ect i ve 4 
Paul Seay, Warr en Co\'.int y; Nancye Shehan, 1¥ashi ngton Count y . 
Sociology 
Advanced Eng . 
Pedagogy 2 
Cli~ tology 
The pers ons named bel ow have compl e ~ed the foll owi ng cour se and 
are ent i tled t o the Advanced or Life Cer t i f icate: 
Pr actica l Arithmetic 
MentA,l A.rithmei:Jic 
Rea.di ng and Spelling 1 
Gr ammar 1 
Kentucky Hist ory 
PRELi tt.I NARY WORK 
Civil Gover n1"'1ent 
Penmanshi p 
Theory and pr a ctice 
Phys i ology 1 
Gener i;i. l Observ<1ti on 20 hours 
ELE~'ENTARY CSRTIFIC •\TE COURSE 
Physiology 2 
Gr ammar 2 
Arithmet i c 2 
Psychology 1 
1\'usic 1 
F orensice 1 
Rhetoric 1 
Biology 1 
Gr ammar 3 
A.ri thmeti c 3 
Pedi:tgogy 1 -
English Hi stor y 
¥usic 2 
For ensics ?. 
Geography 1 
Compos i tion 
U . ~. Histor y 
Observation 




U.S . Hi story ? 
Algebra 1 
Dr awino: 2 
'N9.tur e Study 
Amer . Lit . 
Al~ebra. 2 
Phys i ol;raphy 
INTRRMEDIA.TE CE!RTIF I Cti.TE COURSJ<::; 
Rhetoric 2 
Biol o-gy 2 
Englis h Lit . 2 Ad vanced Eng . l Sociology 





F orensics 4 
Geometry 1 
~ng . Lit . 1 
El ecti ve 2 
For ens ics 5 
La.t in 2 
Method 2 
Physics 2 





F orensice 6 F orensics 7 
Ge ometry 2 
Psychol ogy 2 
El e ctive 3 
Geometry 3 
Psychology 3 
El ect i ve 4 





Lat i n 4 






Hist . of Ed . 
El ective 5 
Theses 
Ma r y At kins , "hr istina. County ; M13.r y l{obson , '\1arren County; i:iar y Jar -
b oe , Br e cki nridge County; V . H. Judd. Casey County; Bessie F ogle Judd , Casey 
County ; R. H. lfarsha.11 , Moltlroe County; T . H. Nil.pier, Allen Count y ; Cm I~' . Payne , 
Br e ckinr id ge lounty; Sue Proct or , Simpson Cotjnty ; C. M. 8"!.mmon s , Carter Count y ; 
Genevra ::iA.nders, Carlisle County; Anni e l"'est , Br e cki nrid ge County; u. C. "\Tillis , 
Trigg Count y ; Cora Stroud , ,ip Lea.n County ; J. F . We thington, Davi e ss County ; 
Coral 1Thittinghill, Br e ck i nrid ge County; 'Fannie Hutcheson, 'Tllfarren County, Vir-
gi n i a Redmond , Warren County; E , Norah Brid'l'rell , Bullitt County . 
I trust you will authori ze the issueing of the se certif i cate s to 
the persons mentioned . 
Wa ha.ve followed your L 1.lil t r uctio c, a.nd vii 11 a.dd o n September '7 , 1,909. 
the Fif'th Gra,de to the -.odel &ohool. The city Boa.r d of Educ :..tion has "-P~reed. to 
.;ppoint l\l.iss bue Proctnr as Critic te:..cher for this gr~de . tJiss Procter is a. 
member of the present Life Certificate cl~ss , 11 woi:i:;..n of unusu.;i.1 .bility, nP.tura1.l 
te3ch i ni: tendencies, a.nd h i.ts an u nus :.> lly strong a.nd a t t r r.i ctive person~li t y . She 
is going to m~ke o,ie of the . b l est educ ~tion · 1 critics i::t t he Sb.te . I sh~ll men-
i n te , iss Pro c t er for t he Critic to• cher for the Fifth Grlil.de vrher• I rei..ch t he 
question of f t...01· 1 t y . 
-rH.E LIBRJJ?Y 
Fol l ov,ing i n t ho tr.1.ck of the re r·om ·enda.tion of the Bo. rd, we h:i.ve been 
f a ithfu lly Pt work tryL 1g b dev e i op 1o1 prog,ressive Libr~ry :...nd t o bring it close 
to nct u, i.ke it usef ul t.o every s tude nt i r. schoo 1. 'l'he l i br ... r y 1.rnder the 11.an11.ge -
ment of 1 iss Hi.g l .1.nd is a.n eminen t success. I t is a. lre11.dy rec .. rded by te chers 
• nd s tudents ,1 s 01 e of the gre test f . ctors i n the life of the i~orms.1 . It i s 
utterly i rr.nossible f or uiss lia.g l a.nd to do :d l of the work connected with the 
libr:..r y . It wil l be necess ~r y f or her to h .. -ve .._ ()Uf. lified ... ssist nt beginni ng 
next Sep tember . I s h .. 11 no,r, i nM-te 11,iss ...... r ;y J~ rboEJ, a II e ·nbe r of t he p r esent Lii'e 
Cer tifio.u te cb.ss f or rlSS i &t nt Libr ,ri ris.n . ,, i.s s J111 :::-bo e a.s o ne of t hose very 
11.ttr lil.ctive Yiome n who have ch, .. r ·•c·ter, qua.lific "l.. tio n , P.nd vis io .i , -.r,d who will wo r k 
in t:1.-te spirit of perfect u nity with the institunion . I sh~ll when I re:-- ch the 
f , culty 11omi n .... te 1lis.s Flo rence R.i.g l a.nd IA.nd .,.iss .ila.r y J :.i.rboe 'lS Libr .. ri ... n .nd . ~ -
sistt..nt Libra.ria.u for t he r,orm:.l . I g ive below a sb.tement from Liss R11.gb.nd con-
cerr,ing the Libr:11.ry which is i n tensely i nteresting ix> '.lle . It will gi -1e Jou some 
idea of t he va.L.1.e of t he Libn.r y s..nd to wha. t extent it is beine; used. 
Pres1.ctent Guerry : 
I desire to su L1r .. it to you tho follo?,ing, report 01· the cht nge& 
i r,1i.11c- retou i n the Lionry since Janu ry 1, D09 , ·dditions to the LitJr'1.-
r :, , 11..-id reco. erd ... ci0 ,1s for the future. ,ew shelves have been added, 
f i lli.:1.r; :ioll the wall sp.,ce pr c ticable I.Or thi.s purvose . l'he books 
·~e ::iee classified r;co rdi 1f to the Dev:ey c1~.ssif'ic 1ti on . .11 the 
journ ls subscrloed for rP k-ept on file, .,a :ore exceedi .gly "l!)a. .:ua.ble 
for ref'e rence won: . The ,nonth ly i 11dexes .. re r eceived i;i. d these gre :1..tly 
f · cilit te the u s e of the mt f. zincs . l'wo d i. ly p pers --the Courier 
Journ11 l and the Louisville Her ld- - re ,rept on fi J<> . ~. system h: s bee n 
introduced by which the students the,:iselvos rc~.is tP. r for the books bor-
ro; ed , •• 1d ha. e ';he borrower's c rd OP. ,ce l led ,t the dest-, ";hen the b.:>o< 
is returned . 1~0 record w s kept of tr,e number of ·:,orrower 's c ., rds c n-
celled i n Jauu ry, i,s l;he sl;udents seer:i.ed • little slow ir, ;.dor:, t ing the 
s ys te , out the:,,, have r~du l y c o .1'o r .1t.'d to 11 in ,ov .i.ti ons i ~ most 
fra tifyi.1 g o.n 1er . l •1 Feb ru ry 1, 8(,1 cards rere c nee lled ; i. ri rch 
2,611; and in April 2,916. Vie now have i n the libr ·ry 3 , 610 volu .. es . 
of ,Thi ch .. ber Z84 vo lu• es h ve b~e n purch:,s ed s i ce J r '.l' ry, ,d bout 
180 volu es h~.ve been receive d by g: ift. ti.1-1 g i.fts hllve oee n c knowledged 
b y l ei;ter . .... ~n:, va.lua le p r1phlets h·ve been obt i ned by requt:lot r rom 
the di.f'erent dep~rt:1.e1cs o'· the vnited u t1.tes uove r n,ne1t, the {e nti-.: · 
.t.xperil1'1ent .:> t::1.tion, the .; tiona.l JJrison ,~soci tio 1 , u:.itio11.:..l Chi ld .a-
bor C)1, .. 11.ttee, and other o r e- niz-a.+,ions . 1. ·· ccession book io o rerully 
;cept , v,h;ch g ives conple!:;e record 01· every book cded to the libr•ry 
;.,nct is recognizod by insur •i.ce co., pa,.ies i ,i c se of fire. 
fne students h· ve free cces s to 11 bnoks on the sh:.i..lvos 
during J.ior r y hou1·s , 11d re permitted to «:eep over ,.ight ~.ry of the 
books except dicti.on~ries, encyclopecti s , a.nd °"t l a.sos . ,m~, bo:F i'or 
Geuer .... l re ding ... y be .<"eot for two weeks -no then renewed for tv;o weekf> 
:::ore, unlvss there is de .. r,d for it i n the libri..r.,. I i~h especi., lly 
to com ·1enct the students for the oxcel l eut use they m ke of the librca.ry 
$.1,d for t}eir fL.e s p irit 01' co-o peration . 
E,e followinr rtic les 11.re re tly needed ir o rcter that the 
boo~s na m gez i nes ~ y be properly c ~red for : - o e atl~ss tole ; sevora.l 
l:J'>O - t 1 ~ses ; one hundred li.brrr boo le supoorts . I reco e a ·thst t beg·in-
i ng with the f· 11- ter~ ~ liber~l ~ibr•ry fee be re• ired ~f e ch s t~de~t 
:..1 d that this mouey be us ed for 'I card c1i1.tu lo e; , bindi1,g: mag:a.z i.nes, re-
bindinrr boo'rs , . 1d other,·ris e ·ddi. tP' to the e •·1·p-ent of tbe Libr r , . \ 
e;ood c .1.rd c,t~log ,uould nore than double the effi.cie nc. of the li.brtr.f -
Thro ug-h you , Pr()'sident Cherry, I v, ish t,0 e:xpr "Ss to the 
Bo rd 1ay ppreci. tio of the cou r t esy 111.nd co- ooera.ti.or. of the Board 
the f c u 1 t,y , 11d t;he s tude ts , ud I -...s sure you I h ve p le s u re i ,, my 
Respectf'ull:✓ sub itted , 
Florence Pagla.nd, Libra ria.n 
fiu. ~CtU )L OF U:iIC . 
I sp e t:) ii dividual mer,bers c f the Bo· rd c o 1c-er11i 11e: the develop-
me nt of :-.choo 1 nf .,ns ic · rd • s i ns true ted by t he~ b p r oceed r.u develop 
the p r opos i t;ion . Jur pl1,,,n is to .:>rg1o1ni. e ~ 1,,1tsic 1 u ,it 11d emc,ody in the 11ni t 
t he diffe ... o •t ctep~.rt11ents ..,f mt:sic i ncluding P blic l:ichool 'usi.c, V)ic e Ct 1-
ture, Ins tr11 ... er U.l -~·u, ic, the Crchcs tra , C. !1orus , ... us ic 1 Liter r J l>0c i eties , 
etc. , etc. I have very c ",refull I developed this ideJ;. ia.nd vould like with the 
consent of the Bo:..rd to ope11 the ~chool of ll,sic on the 10th of' ~ept;ember in 
the 1·es idence now occupied by Dr. Ca.be 11. I hnve 11fter '" c ~ reful inves tig~tion, 
s e cured Prof . N . .a . ,1/:>.ite , , iss 11li-ncy E. Price, iaiss Iil:-. ry Porter, nu Hi s s P<'.lu-
li'1e Dr~ke f1r- the f :wuJ.ty of t he ::ichool of Music. Misses Dr.ke .lnu Po rte r have 
been with us ·s ince the organi zation of the St5,.te Normal. ~ ch ◊f' these te ~chers 
had· 11 she c oula. do 111.st ye ~.r. In f,ct, the demand ma.de on ,. iss Porter for in-
s ~ruction on Piai.110 1·1a..s gre.;.te r tha.n sne coulu moot . '!'he f ... culty 1.ve h~ve n~ ed 
will do a ll tne work co1rnected with the ,..,usic depart:nents, including Public ~-.,hOol 
1,.:usic, t;he t r - i ni ng of ~ up ~rvisors of 1'1usic, ¥ror '~i ng up ,riusic for public entertain-
ments ets . , etc. 
Prof' . W h . i\1hi te h:.is .,;een for seven . e~.rs Deo.n of r,.us ic 1.n the 'r ,)a.cher ' s 
vollege of the ~ yr 1tcuse University of ~yracuse, 11lew York . He is ~ n tive 0 1 B 1-
ti"lore, is a musician of high r :..ting , h:.i.s writ;ten extensively, and i s an a.uthor 
cf known ~•.bility . Prr,i'. W, ite will a.ct ;;.s De~tn of the School of Music. 
;,,iss Nanc y E . Price will h :.1.ve cha r ge of the Dep;.1.rt111ent of Voice C11l -
ture . She is a Kentuc k i an and a. musici::..1, 0f extensive tr-1inint ·.nd experience . 
ohe h:..r bee n te .ching: 11 t Norfo 11- , \Jj rgini:1., m;.ny years . 
hisses P111rter ~nd Dra.ke :..re Bowli ng Green wo ITlen who ~re t horoughly 
skilled i n their wo r k , 
Afte r ... n a.llow nee i.s ir-ide for the teaching of Public School ruusic 
'l.nd the tr1-.i ni .. ,g of fausion l bupe rvisors, the bchool of r,1usic will be more th:nl 
self-sl:st&· i n i :ng . Of course, rer ular tu i tion will be cho.r ged nd P ··a:te suf fic-
iently higi:1 to m:.ke the ~chool of ,.,usic - f'in .. nci 1 success . We desire the per-
mission of the Bo~rd to purchi-se w.uip'."1ent for t he ~chool o f IvJus ic. 'This Cllln be 
rlone on sp l e ,1did terms ... nd lll.l r ,tes less t han one h ii lf the usu.tl cost. '.le would 
like t;o purch .1.se t his e qui pme nt to be pa.id by ir ..s ti;.llments out of t;he proi' i ts of 
the ~cho0 l of Music . 
It is proper i:;o s -y i n this connectioa th~.t Prof . Gebh• rt, who h ~s h-4.d 
chlil r ge of the Public l:>chool .~rusic s ince the org3.;1iz~tion of the ll/:i r ma l , h'., S hand -
ed in his resig ~n tion t o t.c.ke effect i mmedi a tely. This resi~,J'I· ti n has beer. i n 
my h·•r,ds for about six ~onths . Prof. Gebhart ha.s been one of t he most fa.ithful 
e a.rnest, ptc ir,st.,dng:, , nd m~seli'ish i nstructo rs i n this institution. He is loved 
bj the stuaeut" ~nd r •. culty . • "..11 regret seeing him le ;1..ve th J institution . I 
g ive herewith Prof . Geoh~rt ' s resignatio1- , 
l\f)ril 17, 1909 , 
1D l'UE P .. ~IDB1H ;\.lJD BJ.•,.HD JF l"ill}E..,'lli 
'Aestern L1.entuc y~L,:..te 1,o r mi,.l School, 
Bowli ng Green, ky ~ 
Gentlen:en; 
I hereby respec t~ully tender my resifn~ tion as 
te;..c her of Voc:d usic. This resig- n.ition t., t .ke ef-
fect i.ngus t 1 , 1909 . 
'l'h~n'-i ng you for Y" tlr coiirtesy · nd k i:-,dr,ess to-
ward me d11ring •r,y shor t st y , I rem~i Y1, 
·1os t respectf'u ll.v yours, 
'i'!. L . G-ebh:;.rt . 
Ina.s :nuch a.s the i.>Cie nce Dep~rtment re ·1u ires in its co nstru ctive work 
00nsider;, ble e ,uipment, I ha,-e felt justified i n .-.s k L 11: the heads of those ue-
p •. rbne nts for :;. sho rt s t ~-!;e:T,ent concerl!i ng, t he s a.me. fuis depo.rtrne nt, like the 
other dep~rtrr·e n t s of the i nst i tuti.oa, is d.oing a. high order of educational work 
::ind is ma.k ing gooa u:,e of every opportunity it e r1,j oys . I g i ve below -. sta.te ment 
from Dr. i,,utchler 1o1.nd Prof . Cr~ig : 
President Cherry : 
'l'he m:..n;i.tement of the ~cientific Dep., rtme nt t 1kes ple--sure in m1king 
the following st te n1011t co nc erning the work done during the pll.st schoo l 
ye• r. 
'£he re ha.., be en a. term enro lLnent i n the depKrtrr.e 11t S.!o r.1e th:i.ng over 
• thou.,and stude ,,ts , this being an inc.:r3.;.se of about twe,1ty per cen t 
on t,10 enro l lwent of the previous ye•• r . 1-.. ve r y in tifyint, interest 
and·.oo-ope:ulitiont hn.s bee r, shown by the students, ud the work nas been 
e;iven i r .._ genera lly s ~tisfa.cto r y ma.H.1e r . fuis i,1cre .scd efficiency 
is 1 .. _r g;e ly ctue to ;the better e ,ii.;.ip ,ent .nd provision r,1:..de fo r the de -
part,r,cnts . D.:ring the ye •. r ... science building h ~.s been erectea, some -
what of .,_ temporary natur e but co;it.,. i Hi ng i. good lec ture room Rnd J.a.-
bor ... tory, ... .-:ork shop nd do1.rk r oom for the .. - tu r al boiences , 0.nd two 
l obo r " t ories f or %ysics v.nd Chemistry, the erttire building: be ' rg •:,ell 
fitted wi.th r,10dern plu·nbing: , ligr_ts, · i1d he<i.t , I ndi.vid'..ill l aes s nd 
loc·,3rs s ufficie nt to ~· cco .,.od: te thirty-two·s tuclents i n both l'io logy 
ai nd ;h"ri i stry , ~nd "1-<lV' ncP-u courr e:s i1 r~ oloir:v 'nd f1 yric 
e v, ould rn- : 0 snoci 1.11:l of' t .e inter0::t &ho, n 1.r t'1e 
sun ,,; or Sc}· o o l ,: or(., TT r.. u u :..1. l l y 1 r P- , c 1 r. er c en r o 11 e d i r, 
all departm,rts i--,.it ra~nly in .. ture ~tc1.0:q end i.r n-"r~eral 
C ,,·U:try . ,,3 ft r·l t at t· ·.::rs io an orpo:ct ,nity for rsreat 
~ood to bA ~ore at this poi~t • 
.. e find a lr eu.dy our r..,;,', c.uurters very 1 .. uc. cor.j1 rt,d and 
t · e x c :, l 7. 0 n c ;y of L. ,. · •. or k !, at c r i a 1 :i u int ~ r ferro d ,. it for t is 
reaGon . ,e one jn th"l near fuhirr,; to be; in • o,· cor.rodiour-
r1u~~rt er • 
In conclunion, . ,_, is i sr. to express our ';horoue;i. ap1r':lciu. -
tion of t-::: ,.,enorou-~ ro-;rision L J.e by yo:.: and t .. ') Bo .rd of 
/(011·ent s for t .. u r.;up ort oft e d,;;!;'l''trrent and for your t ►,or ­
ou~n and nelpful co - opgr~tior • 
• r s u r i. n g . o u of our mo i· I; e 1;1. r n e f.: t c n de u. v o 1· to s e c u re t he 
very be.t rnrult poE:jbl~ , et.re 
~j e r y r .- :ro c er e 1 y , 
Fred utcn .,_ _ z-
"J . Cro.ig . 
'i' i:. LODEL RU , •• L :c ·001 . 
You ir.tructcd uG at the l~pt ~eetjnG of t~e 3oard to contiLue 
t ne ~-..,li.ainary 1',ork lookinl'" to a!'d t ,e develop bilt of a ... odel ?..ur~l 
<:!cr.ool . e ~-r a t 'or!{ on t ·, ir Prorositior , "'nd it i~ our plar1 to :,~-- -
tabli sh tJ0 e school "' vt l at,.,r t_,t.n Junuary 19::.O. ,,e s a. 1 : b "4b l c to 
g-l·.re you spc-cjf i c ',rfor,a-L .. on c"rc•,:cning t.c orr•ani.;,(;.t ion , bu :i 1 dirr p_s.ns , 
c t c- • , o .i.' t _ e I o d e 1 Ru r o. 1 S c 1. o o _ - t t e :d m ,:11:: t j n ?.; o f t 1 e 13 o a r d • 
': _:E .... U,.. : ER S C O O L • 
Yo-..i. "':lre t·o .lre"serr, torm .... l t..Lc privilecre o" ~r.:ployirg: ad -
d ition~l up~ cpecial tU}Lrt for the Su.~~r Sctool of 1909; but, afte r 
loo·:inr, over tLi::. propo., iti on c:...r ·fully , 111e clecidPd to 1~av t .l'J re"'u -
1 s. r t 8 a c l e r P. o i' t e 1 o rm ·1 1 t o r,- s t n A r w i t '- a f "·u C i t y S u p e r i n t ,. l" c. e n t s 
employt-,d o del i vc1· 1 r>cture~ at u. 'l".Jo•ni:...n::..l coi::t to C:.o t E' ·.-.ork of tr.e 
u n 0 r f:. c .. o o 1 • I t i s o u r d e s :: r e , ho ,v 'l ,., .,. , t o b ,., ,.. i n a c on s t r u c t i v e w o r k 
now loo'dng towbl.rd a grc(l.t Su!!: r School of 19 7 0 . The Siir._1..,_er retool 
of' t 1e pr rert :-rectr . e.~ thorovn.;hly convincnd. ,s tLat t' e futu r e summe r 
Ec'.-1001 "'il l be one of the o;"'eat _,c.ucuti.onal r-e .. d-u res of the Norma l. 
Tne Sun:,1e · .. chool of' 1909 1n.r l "9D LJ. ~uccs~ . .c'ul on . .-. la_•r·e ~tudent -
body :...s b-,en in atteni rec. : an;i. o t e hie.dine: p-rade tt>achers , if'L 
school princ i oal~ , ~rd princin~lr , :..." ¼ellas tne otnars of equaled -
uc::. ti onal r,:i.tinc:, t-.v~-- b ere ,tu.d1nts ,urinp; t·e s i x-' eeks &u•.1n1er ::chool . 
TH.'.. F'.n.CULTY . 
I s b,. 11 n o t b e ::. r; 1 e t o t e 11 t e B o ~1. r d o · u c i I a p pr e c- j u t e 
tiie ,or a.nd t e "'p i rjt of the fuculty, tre ~ecr,.,,t,iry to tne l-'res i-
d.e1)t , and otr:er3 · ~ o :.tr -:-i vinf tlue ir qu.o.li.fic i, i on ~.r1c c n"c i l"nce 
to l;ris ,e2L;ern "orr-.o.l. I ;,.;;.;.v l :·rioken n11 t 1H'i.,._,··'..,ic,;,..lly about t ... is 
ro. often t.~a.t I n.) .r ;t i E: 1,r;co, :inP- co· 1nor , rut r:;/ k.no.11_,.,,_c of t1:eir 
1 o y 8.. 1 t ~' , s e 1 .,. - s :... c .,. i f i c i n ~- i "J t , r e st , . "L cl e or e T a r "!. t i on f or t e i r c 1. o en 
work , c aut·o" r, r to r epe.'---t foi·-r."r statements . ..e 1in.vc not only securod 
~ en ::.i. rd ,--.o r0 r .-."1 o ;.. •J.. v" -: ' ~ ,, Di r it .o .f' ::, er ;rj c e to do the 1• or'. b 11 t J" en 
,1 n d ,. or e 1 , • t1 o ., r :i • t r ; r p; i :1 ::, c r1 o 10. r s n i p a 11 d h o a r e t Lo r o, i o- 1 1 y pr c pa r e d 
to rend=",., T"ry .ii" rrr·-de r.duco.t;o'rl::.l ~ervi ce . .1-'or.;2ibly , you Lave 
:,. l r,t dy lec.rn':ld t _at trcrE-: i~ :::i. e-ro ·i ni,- r cnti:ter.t tU: ... t +1.e (tate Hor -
:.n ~- 1 a•· b e en u nu" 1.1 a 11 y f o · i.. · l! a. t ~ ; r t ll e s o 1 e ct i on of i {; s fa cult;' a rd 
i t:o cleric:.i.l force. 'l'.,ey ~re g i v ing; you. and-+: e Pre2ident of this jn -
stitu.t ion "'rd tt,e educ;;;.tiona l ir;er.ls t ct'i, you de, ir~ d ·voloped t .e ir 
"ndi-vi ded sur1ort . T,~ey are ,1ot orly in~ r,ict.ino- ir the cL,c:· room 
butt . •:f ·tre a'kinc· tr.e perso 0 1 touc :it t e rtuc"e~1-t - li 'e . 'l'ne 
f c u 1 t y o f t e S t a t e r: o n1 a l i :.:; on c o r t L "' 1 i v c pr o e: r e r <" i v c e du c a t o r E 
ir "'7 :i denc d in l"l.::tny '··Y '~..it tnere i" re sur r test tr.a"' t e foll o .. :ir.,~ : 
Dr . J . Finn:....Fan · i 11 c p()r c1 ore eelc in • r~~:..-rir ~ s ,).:i.C: t en r -
turn nd ir~truct t e U ri rt i an Courty , lentuc·y, Inrtitute. From 
tl1'3re '~e v'i_ll t!O to Irr1 j_ : • a , .. 01·e Le v•il l instruc-'c f'our rif ti'.e lead -
irig Ir~-s;t,1-+-:,::: of tr:.it Sti?:te . 
Dr . Fred utc 'er J· s c, r e o' t.ie 1'(..tu.r"' 0 tudy ·. or,.;: in t:.e 
tum1er .. cool of t he !:.,au.th, t,no,-..vi.:..le , Tenne:::~ce , c vi 1 cloc<? c,,o 
·,or k at t.~.,~ ro ibnc .;_r. or., .. -,ek a:1<: t£en i.n&t ·uct one Institi..t:'l ir> I n -
di,,.r,:.... t nd or10 i '1 .t'enri:ylv:....ni'.l.. 
Prof . and! rs . J. IL Alexande r ··.il}_ 1.,av'.J next Tucaduy r ·, r :r, -
ing for tlie ,est to join a railro::..d surveyir,6 1-·"'rty 11 r Yo::emite 
Vallo~r . T1,e :.. ·n•-.E>ying party is ecl.ded by J:r . i.e is , a f"rm,,11· student of 
ti,e institution . Prof' . and l.rs . ,lexander iro '11 r~cpol"ll:i~ to a cordial 
invit').tio11 to sr..and £'iv" e3k8 j!_ t, is ,,ttr:...ctive rt;g' ion. 
C o 1 "1- n d i r 1:, • j • "~ • Gu i 11 i 1,. 1, , , : .• r • and . r s • .-:. • Gr c c n , • :r • 
and i r s . J . [. Cl[,fP-.e'-t , and Lr .. J . Crc.ir; ,ill rntor t 0 niv0rfit,v-
of' C iC 'f':O ··or rued.al ',.or::.: a 7 onr£ rpeciu l lines tid.s ,·reek . 
Fr of • a n d } r r· • . .1., c i p" r i 11 ~ t> 0 n d t , e s u r ,~ r r i t r. · f.' 1 a t .. 
ives in tr,e t>Ubui· bs of ra1cr1villa , Tonnes~ee . 
. ios Lauro. Fruz._,e .. 0.::- u.sked for a. fivc - r.i.ontl.s leave of a',_ 
:, enc e i:1. o r d c r t u c p - r ci t i s t i r "' i 1 i, r '.l v c l :__ n d ::: tu. d. y . ,'> ·• e w i ] l s pen d 
p ~ r t o f t h e .;; jr,1 c j_ n :.. t u. d ~{ i. n ' ... u r -:; r v i s i o n a r; d. :... e .t n o ci i n t , , e C .hi c a "" 0 
Un i versit;, and a part ir visitin,,. a r,vr.ber of t:1e leadir.P.: SoutL10rn e.nd 
.crtcrn cd.uc,-d,ionu.l i :titutions , pro ided sue ic lfr;.;.nted ·:r.•:i le<--VC of 
·-bsence bJ t 10 Boe.rd. u,d JXPects to ret 11rn to her work in Ju.m,.ar;t 
1 9 l O , '. i c - S .,_ ," r (;,. e ,i '1 o 1. , .. - r t1. cl c ~ r /l 0 of t e 1-' j r rt Gr o. d c o i' the } · o cl o 1 
School •ill fill j~·, l"n,.z0e 1 s po::-ition untjl :..i,e returns . 
· i :, s ', e 11 P. C ~- f f e c .1 i l:!. s p Y, d L u c s u. .• e, r 
Irdiv.nv.po 'is . 
it l, hai"' £· n,i ly u.t 
• • · •• rnt • • '·icl!:le,., .. Lo i::; ·,t ·~1,e . ,c .. d. of t. e D<>pe.rtmcnt of 
"'istory , ,1•.,& ask d for:... y0e.r 1 ::- J.,o.vc of b· ..,co . 'e .. ,d b 1,en u·~rd. d 
t .. o .i. 1 ::;ti, i c .. oh,rs iyi in Earv .. rd Univcrsit"· J.nd aill &fC:\nd t.10 next 
yaor i nt ~t ~ron i-r-itutior, provided tLe Bo-rd gru•ts hiE requ3~t . 
He will return to ~is ork in Sent-~ber 1910. 
,., i s s _, t t y ( R c i d c. s k c d f 0 r n. l f' ave 
v o·('.c and ":--:; .,red t .. e D9part1i1t-11t of Litor&.t 
early in Jvne . S .. e ,•;ill co11tinue ,. r . ork 
t i P, ~ _ e ·. i :!. l r e t u r n t o t L r 0 rn a 1. 
of absence fro· the :;.1,;,rrn.Pr 
re iI' th Cl,icago --iversity 
ntil Sept.:i"b r, :;.t s.ich 
J.,is~es ;·a.ry Port"'r nd .1.~uuline Druk0 are pur:::ujl'l(! at• elve -
weeks teacher·s I cour:::"'in tr.e Con erva.tor;r o[· Boston . Tl-r,y ill be 
r G l'"'.J. lo. r 1.. em b ,-, rs of' t ·-e f ').cu 1 t y of t l. e Sc 'coo 1 of' , us i c , b - r in r in a- t .l"' i r 
work in ~sptcmDer . 
r . Jo:::c~'.t Perlir,,: ic takin1~ a 1-o~i:; - r.raclu&. c cour,,e in Colu!" -
bia _n i ver,ity • 
.. r . -t ••• Ie.rs .. .,l'l, "youn" ran .1:o i.s t.. v,r:.,.d·,c. e .of t.1n Li.!'e 
Certific~-te courfe t:.nd vJ--o 1:-ill arci't us tuic.1er of' rit:.mctic , be-
p;innin,., .'ori-.. :i.n Janut..ry 1910, i::: no''' n1 rsuin?', ' I' ,ccic.l course of 
study in' 1,.t errat i cs i:ri tlie Gniv0r"'ity of Chicu.go . 
Prof. c1.nd :.rf, T. O . Gilbert rill sp"nd t. eir sur::rer at t.1e 
old 10 c in Fran'~:!.i", t-:en·i·-.,xcl{y. 
r . , . , ~it e , t .... -, De an of the n lt E:. c t1 o o 1 of ] ... ,., s i c , J o. s 
c e.rge of tne: cour~e of i c.f '·ruction i.,., • usic in the Sum.r.cr :..c,1001 of 
t:.c f.out ,er, estern TTnj V'Jrfi.t: , ::::vanFtori, Ill. 
:,iss I1'n.ncy E . Pric·,, .,'10 will hav"' c U!"r~e of Voice Cult1.1re 
in tl" ne · Sci:1001 of. usic, is also doin- :-,nccial :,or:. i .. t e $urnmer 
School of t1.e Soutlnrcs·cer'1 '•,~iver::ity. 
ot:1er r,1"'nbers oZ tne fE- ;ulty e.{pE.ct to employ t:,e su: mer 
sear on , o -· ,?: s '1Jcia.l. 1.ork in their particular .field:: oi' la or in 
other institutions und at sui r: er C~1· ... ,ttauc1 ua:: . 
t eir 
I pres e 11 t c r G 
st la.r i es for tLe 
it., the ames of the facult top-other 1-rith 
D t · • • • J • ,\ i n n am. a ~ , D : c.. n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " , 6 O O 
-PL.is i r:- tlc ttrLount Dr . Kinnar:.u.n is no'~ rec8;vi11;:: . 
ri nriua. l ly 
Dr . Fr,-J U t C .1 C' r - - -- - ._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ._ - - - - -
Prof. J . -=?. • . lexa.rnlt ... r------------------ -----
Prof ... lc;:an:le;r i::: 1·ec ivi:r:g 1,500 at t .. ic ti!"e 
Prof . 
Pr of . .... . J •• 
I,ojpor i s o·e 
ro·,.; rec9ivinr,-
~e i per-- -- - - - ------- --------------
of' trc mos·1: ccr,cL,.rly r O"' in the 
1 , :00 . 
Prof. , r • C r .a i "' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 , 600 
in~titut:io 
rr of . ··· O • r. ; 11, - r '; - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , 5 O O 
rrof . T < • Clt.,.r· r, -\..- ------ - - ··--- ·------------ 1, ::;oo 
P:t of . ('I "1 ..;,. '"1"r"'~ tt 11 O .l t' ~ C O i Vi ~ a· t u i S ~- ••• u' . t , 
Pr,, -. . ~tic~les-------- - ---- - ----· ----- - 1 , 300 
c1. . .: rc...,"rn.:: . 
Pro.c•. T 
ir ::. ent cl;l.1.o..rv i . , :ro pr y - ( .. 
Col , n-, ; ·1 1 ; l )00 . ~ . c • • ------ - --- ------- ------ ' i C pre :::·1+ [ alary is .r ~ , .... (:0 
Pro!."'. 0 • [';_,_ t u £·. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 , 2 0 C 
, ~ ~c 1 ::i.tt::J Heid--- --------------------- - - - -- l,JUO 
.'.r pre~eiit s;;,.l.,,-J i., .,:JOO . 
Yr . 
[e,. te·lc.ier 
----- -- ----·----- ------- - l , ~CO 
~ • • ,r 1 it e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 , 8 8 C, 
ucic . 
.1. _1:i_. c,, .:J . 'P:1.(~c ... - --- --- - ---- -------------- 1 , SOO 
1 e r tcc.C, r . "'ui-':.io -"o-- ti.c ~,r:i.-:.r~-'- le:.. nn~ :-~c .i 11 ,,.ire 












.,. i z s , .t- r y ..:; l.l r b o e - - - - - - - - - ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
..,_ ~ s i c +- u n t .u i' 1· u. r j u n • 
,1., i ~ s 
Tui t i o:1 r <' r i_i:;J-_;, , ·i ll I'u l ly 
5 7 0 
t,Lt i e •.. c L0~,n- - -·-----·· - - - - - ------ --··-·- 1 , 600 
l r e r, G •1 t s n l a r ' ,, ::. , 0 C O • 
~ j xt :r ... ~er c- .nt 
, ,. o - :i. : e io i ·, 
- ..:.. x- :: !' o r t r 
o f tui !; i on 
;:; C _, C C 1 0:: • 
col]. ect. 0 
.~ i ~ , .. v. : ~' B '. e, l r r ·· - - - - - - ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C J 0 
... o ~ e u c 1· i v e 1 , o rt _ ._, u. ..i. •• :i n r t h c n e t J e a r r .... n d r e c E. i v c "" t t r. c 
.,.~w .. J,;e of ~LiU p - ~ J o _tA..1. • 
C. T . c~ no'1 -~ --------- --------------- ---
. o tcu.ch f iwe .. onths during tne r.c.xt ::,c:. c.;l ye, r unc' 
~\ t t h e r u t (; o f 7 0 p e r r o n t r •• 
805 
rece i ve 
J o s e 11 l .1. .., ;.' ::. .; n ,,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - 3 u 2 • ;:., O 
To L_,cc 
rec, i ve 
r . \, . ..._ . · ~ r ,. . a :. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c vc· o t. 
t r ... \.te c·f" 
~ d. _•-j_ c • ·t .-::: '1~·-t. CCJ ool yea r a.rd 
7.j P'"r ontJ. . 
cs Eol 1 Cuff~e - - --------- - ---- - --- --- - - --
J i r.t Gr· e --~ i -d. !11; .. c 1col . Prc::.ort sul-ry i..525 
[; 7 5 
L i es ...,ou i r,e i:; u::.l'"'y------- ------ - --- - ---- - -- - ;,oo 
')Cc:,nd l}r:...1 'r ·:ijnj ·~a- ...,c, ool . F!"e-cr,'J .s·.,L,.r;{ 1.:0. 
est -- ------- ----------- ---- ---- - 200 
T !. i r C. 'r •· t,.. J ..-, 'T' r v. -i .,., i.,, c · .., C : 0 0 :._ • FreE ent s~.la r ;/ l ..:iv . 
i ::. . F' 1 o r ~ ~ "., ...._ 2. 1 . r d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - v e, l) 
j . 
e .. 
,_ue Froctor - - - -
Gr ::..de 'l' r::l i nino-
100 
is~ ...,ou :-dt.r,.r•-··--- -- ----- - -· - ---- --- - - -•· -- · -·-vl7 , S0 
.t' · c:::o!it ralu.ry 120. 
r . ,CJ w ~~rJ ------ - ---------- - ------------ ~80 . 
~Rmc ur pr cEent Et.I~-~ -
:r • r-
'3 "'i ~J-tt- r 
r;. . Br·,, ------- --- -- - -- - - ------ - --··-- - -
:r' 30°0 .... k.c-,ac to t~,ce ·c c ~---c _,,;.., 
9CO 







P . Green 
s;... le. r 'j". 
-------------------- - --- -- GOO 
(ct.ti ated) 1,200 
,. d di ti o nu l (, 1 c r j c ·.1. 1 L .,: vi c 0 s ( ,:, ::. t L_c. t - ti - - - 18 O 
.,•ti.. 0c'd -dr1itionc.l J - _. •C drr- service :· or 
ye~r 1~09-1910---------------------------------- 1,500 
E,tir "'t~d :..nn·1:..l CX))~nf"' t'oi- l<t..cultJ , CL,:cici;;Ll 
force and Janitor ~er,~cc----- 40,9E0 . C0 





COTTDTTr;l'I'G ,2:,TE~1"T K: T-ic:v T. J !C.M,• _'...''_Oar.DU I.'G ·~·..:: SC OL u'.i.' TC 
Y ,, . ~ 0:? 1 C1 0 9 - - - - - - - l 9 1 G . 
_t..,CLI fT...,: 
_,nnual .1.J:; ropriation 
Litc.r:...ry Tu.:ition (..,sti1 •• tc-d) 
S:,ec i ;,..l 'l'ujtio', U&ic, ,,,c .,( r~i,i 
~oom .cntc 
.. 00,000 . oc 
l , 7"0,rJ0 
::,..,_ed.~ 2,lCl"JJ'G 
1 , 000. 
-~ J~ p J LI I l' 1:J RE s : 
3:alu.ries of .•~,cul'J, clnr'-r, i,nd J;...ni-
to~ Lervice 40 , 9r~ . oo 
Insur~nca 500 . 00 
R c p· e n t s 1 ..: .: p e n::; e c 9 5 0 • 5 1 
Repairs 810 . 52 
~vertisinr a~d Pri~tin~, includin~ c n-
v u , ::: e r s j n _2 i e 1 d M cl e ;c p of , 1.qJ t t o C o r v o c • ,., , 4 ,:, 7 • 8 5 
F'uel and ,.a.tor A ,1.81 
Exp . inc~~v~tul to runnin~ irrt. includin~ 
n e c c s f a. r y p o s t u g e a fl d J, c. n .{ o t n e r i t e in s • ' , 4 1 7 • 13 
Gupplies incid~nt~l to different dept. in-
c clndin"" le ter hei,d"', oc l ::;,cool equ:ip . 
c ray o ri , e r a , o r :: , _ 11 l ✓• 1 ' ' i ? , i l' r i ~~ , s 1 , f- 7 , • J 6 
B • L~- C := T O R • 0 I 
54,700 . 00 
:::l , 5G.t .7 8 
0 , 13 5 • ·~ % 
, 
I .avA 11c uder1 i:r, t ,e ~ lu.r::r list "::.b died in t .o u.bove 
budc:et of exponre 1,8 0 ~·or Prof . ut iclll ef:. , ,o ,•.il l ot be ere 
nnxt ye r. I .(;.Ve al.o included full ye·r 1 1:: so.l·-r .. :or r. C.T. 
G :... nr. on , r • r s .- -1 , d a r y · '3 e 1 r , ho i 11 t ea. c for 
one - ,1alf -:; (.r . One ,1ulf' o~· tLeir :,. grc .·ate ...,· lary ould .i. o int to 
1,178.'"0, Yri•1 vril 1 notic tLat I uve al"o cc·,rr:ed int e bud~et 
of tr, cxpe~se ;1 , 500 for e.t ' ~a-ced additionh, t ... a.c., · r.r servic t at 
u.y b -or1 d durin · tie ye· r 1 09 - 1.L.O . 11 of t ,etc i Jerr.. nount 
to , 7& . 'J . Of cour:,e it i, t e policy of t .. e sc. vc' to .uve eve ry 
doll~r ,oF i blc ~nd it iL our plun to E~ nd juct • little oft c 
, 4 '' • .., C o. z p o ~ • j 1 , 1 e • I r. u k c n o c on c e o. 1 e n t o i' t 1. e - c t t ho. t oil t of":"\ 
c.cs-;r e to "Jcor.o i nd e _<- c~ 0 t .:; nn u~l u 0.)7lriatio!1 us 
o i~ 1 fa· 1i~ inr tta gc 001 und for rrovidir- ~ dund to ~up-
nle -nt t.1e FCI""r l o..npropriat ion to 11e 1,r ai j:n the> nurc"10.sc of' 
"'rouncl, n.-1 t ~r r-tior. of' l--1iilc'in· ·e l v ov r or c t ...,~acl -
- fore" of t-.1 i'l itilt · on ·nd v !.' ~led to oro•ide ~or a fe 
.~-d d te:...c. 1·:-- ::..r:d av i'!· .u~ntl '1er itt d o e of tic cl r·er t.9--
, ~ ov r· -c .o, r1 •d. T. ro c::i.n be no do1cbt c.1)ot•.t 0·1r nf'od:i ng '.l.ndit-Lo1 a 1 
t"' c ~ - · :'o·~c dur ; nr t ." ap roa~ in"' y r, bu e " · 11 not r1-oco ""nd 
1 0 y-.., r-> l" t O f O ~ • "' r t e ~ C 6 r "" -: 0 1 ' f .._ C" !' t Op n i r. I"' 0 f' t e c- C C 1 ~l" r , 11 
e il ' b lle to d"l c~ i>1-::: ,"u"t:, ir bc"'t tc 'o . ,es o.11 be 
fo re l to plo:· o.n El""' ~t t tauc .or of ... <.:ie rL . 1' i, te c• e r rr· 1st; 
l)na-in or:... '10 1 '1-.ter t n xt T U r•r . .e sh· l' !'. d ror 0 t i:- i,., 
t e n e o. r f u t u r e - t e ' c c r o f • ir r i c u 1 t ,..._ r c , n n d e b "' 1 i. ,., no ' . . ... ~ e 
-11 r co 'ld tee loyr'ent of t~·c er o Li. "- -r•·l, re . e ·:c ir e 
to ,• ithLold t vd) i. tor. 0 for ti-ie :resent .. If 'O" i1'1 \.r. shed] P'O 
t rou(".l anotr.er ye· r vit. t' e pre ent £'· , · ult~r it .• t. c exc ptio» oi' 
'1 "" i rt·,.?.: tcacler in th Sci"ncc d pr~ ont to b :ri c,·'· i ,· ::.. u -
r · Ot .r.:,- ite r ' tlie a ove budrot of x e e · " " b c c' i orrAt .,:;r 
c.1.vd r-+i at a rin the ba::, i s of l · "t y ~-- 1 r ex.nenditu r e . Yo•tr ill 
:r c t i c u t . (:. +- o J o n o i ,.. 1 t...,' e q u i nm e n t LL n d at +- ri r c y ("' .. n o u r 0.,:: -
pen:: b~d-c-t ~or next ye· r . ,.., no+ inclu'lc ott- i +e ,c- li ·e t'.o 
JOt,:,:Jinir ~roro ition, bot xcur,.. · o , recertion i'und , e c . , be-c<, f(l 
all t ,cse ito f' ncl ot er of· a r-i il•ir n ~,uro :.i.re self - f'u . t i 1i"11l' . 
Th ir budget j vcs us a l"'!Hrtin of vrnal J . 01'f' nd uol 1 r~ . I ur 
opin~ ta+ e s,ell b'c- o::.c to use a p:...r o:: tis ·r·i r in f'"i"li ~np-
F 1 ~ u n 't t o s t ~ d e n t s i t . c o r k o ;.· d v e ... o pi .,. -:,; e ,, " l n t o n 
tl e ill or in cul ti, inP- tne f .. r Ti i:: f,crv·icc cun be ra·,cle p rof-
itable to th~ inrtitutio, 1d ~t the:: we time dffer onployment v O 
scn.c v ry .. ,ort y you.fr,, l" , ~. plan ca b or'· d o· t :, .. · • .;c the 
fur. c n b" ore t sc. .·- up orti~~;. It i s our c.urpose to er;in 
a s stcr t ic rtud~r o(· tri~ pi·opoi it ion nd to lf,y b fore you o .. ,e 
•onoral nlan at a future oet i nv • 
~ u pt. • 
l ') cl M ' r nd I 
fore . 11'lt , 
.1ill ro ·i~t~r 
ac counts r.£.V 
of t c , vl 
• ·;n IT I G CO • I .... ..,...., 
'S . rk, cr::c;rr . J . it Potter , O . r. . 8yrn , Gttrl:...nu. 
e .,.. .._ o •re r · • l e " ~ n · · s + ::?.. d no t b , u d i t e d . ,.., 1· c t o -
rk :il::. ma e ~ report o·· I:. .e arK , T Lo c t e o9.ra 
Ll. ,+:l+e ent jn tho .... ecrctar,r 'r 1JooK, sho jn"" trat o. 11 
beer •td it ed uv- ',o t; c pr~·cnt t · 11' tat. Le ·o rk 
f Or .. p~ st y f' ~ r. l ' r b A C n Of.~ i ,: i 0. 11 y e X • i n e d 0. "'d p -
. . er • 
The co:' 1 for next year s110uld be pure aced durine: tl.e sum -
,.r . ?ott,·r iL' .. present ti,is rropos:i.tion to you . 
·.r;.e students · re quite anxi 0u1: '::o sot ten: ··c,:-ary r-rou"lc> for 
uti,leti<.; rurpo;:;es . Tney .::-1 ve asked r. e if they ould be pe:·mitted to 
use tne fourteen a.cres belonP;inr; to the ~t!.).te ro1· ·,l, located on the 
right of the .·or~o.ntov,n pike for te!:ipora.ry pnrnoses . i l.opc tl1e Bo•:1.rd 
will dir:cusF: tltis r,roposition at the present r. "etinr~ . 
nun bcr of the teacl ers r1ave co11•menced a syster.,c1. ·~ic study of 
t!1e use ·ncl. J0.vel0Dr•(.;::1t of tLe fon . .1.al farr, , ::i.rd it is bccoo·ing qu ite 
interer:tirr; . ,,e bel ieve ti.at the can be It.Ude not o·r ly u. ::,plendid ed -
uc~t ional ur·ct but can be condu~ted in such a way ~s to make it a fi -
:.-iarciv.l o.::-Pet. I JO'f.J'-' tJ.10 Boerd , ill have tho to dii:cuss this pro -
D0sition in a general w.y . 
I bu.ve J1ad a letter f'rot, Lr . Kesr:-1,.,r , sayjne- th.:., tl1e persnec -
tive of t1,e Lill ,:ill b\ read~r by tho rext reetir..c; of tne Boe.rd and t.0at 
it vrill r•0 a ver~r attractive ricture , oye t1iat v:ill inspire le~islat:i.on 
«nd do't1o. tions . I am convinced tr ... t ,,e should as soon as r<>ssiblt:i take 
come s "'OCific E"teps lookil,f' toi:rnrd securir,v a Carnegie library . 
I slall forwul~te ~s soon as I can ~et a minute ' s time a pro -
pos ition to the Peabody Board . ,i:!.l trv to i.<-\/'C tl,is proDosit i on 
re,.dy "· rly 1 n t fl ff~ll . Dr . ,,ickl i f'1:e .~ose , the General Secretary 
of the Boa r r, .1b.s asked t at tne pro_ os:iti on be presented . I Lave 
11.ad a personal i,..tervie"r •rit;l; hir . !C sce11s to bf' irt.,,rcsted in cur 
i:,ork and hsr 1 skcd tl!at t.t,is proposition bE: presented . The Board v ill, 
of cour~c , condition its 'ona.tion upon:::. ce tai:1 amou·t t"1at muPt be 
g i ven by the co, ron~eLltn . In ~nsner to~ question , Dr . Rose said 
t.w.t , i.f it P euec1 ,,r :i e 'o "O bcfor,0 t ,c next CTE";r,r~] • sser.uly of 
.• cntucl·:' for ar a.dd:itior::tl appropric.tion, e could roke o·u pro':>os:i. -
~io·1 uepender .. t uuon t c .c•t,ion of t ,e General~,"' r,bly of' 1?12 . It 
OC<:'''.T..l to .re tJ-a~ , if t .e Boa.rd cou'd find :i f'., it should diPCUPS fu -
t u r e 1 c ~ i c: 1 <i t i o n f o r t he 1; o r iui. 1 • 
TlLe inctitut·l.on is ,.uite anxjous to on J. lu.r1re tandGo e ~il;..c 
fl:-.rr . e l.uvv 1·een v.:...ntir.P.' ttis :['le.er ever· siioco, tl!e in:::titution was 
lu.unched but r ,:;.vP ..,ot donP ~- r•yt,1inl?" c 1int i r1r ,. v:ould !.~( it a for s. 
wtile . :e can ~ait a little longer jf it i::: recerary; but, of course 
ue could 1nake ';Ood 1.,1re of t,,e flo.rr, j s v,e had -it 1,01 . 
,,a Lave r,,any le ters from '\',ood contr<>-ctor'", e:cner. 1 cortractors 
iron contr .ctorc , rrd ev~ry otler kind of contr~ctor , dcsi.rir~ to have 
an o pp or t :..t nit y t o lL i d o n t ll c new h u i 1 d .; n f': • I o.. r, d you t .b. e r e 1 et t e r s 
·,are•.,it.r1 , I •.ave courteouslJ' :....n,·:ered c.lJ of tLen , su;rinr, tnat •,:e 
VI O -1 1 d 1 et t er:-, kn O,.' a s s O OX' c, r w e "' r ,, r e.,. a. y t O '). r k .f' 0 r ~ i ,1 :., • I C. m q u . t e 
anxious t, [;.t 1 .• y pro i:::e be cc plied "itn . I have also rec0ivcd mo.ny 
let·iers f'ro!n school l!,c .. •1.irriing eor,1pari"", but •:,ill vdt:~.o:!.d all these 
letters \,,,t:i.l e re c t 10 question of quip1 ent for tne building . 
lj 
The two Normal Districts are not equally divided. Under the present \:~ 
divi sion, the Eastern Normal .Districe is entitled to 70 more scholarships than the 
Western District. There are a bout one hundred of the Wester n Normal School scholar~· 
ships in Louisville alone . The divi sion as it stands now is a little inaccurate. 
We have been unable up to the present time to secure more than six or eight stu-
dents annually from Jefferson county and the city of Louisville , notwithstanding 
the city and county is entitled toabout a hundred scholarships . Dr. Roark and I 
discussed this matter before his death, and we agreed to bring the question of the 
division of the State into the two Normal School Distri cts before the Boards . 
There are also a few changes that should be made in the boundary of these dist-
ricts . Casey county, for example , is in the Western District and it is only about 
twenty- eight miles from Richmond . It costs the students quite a heavy trave l ing 
expense to reach this dis t rict from Casey county. This condition has brought on 
a.little discontent in Casey county. The discontent has nandicapped the Super in-
tendent in persuading his teachers to attend the Western Normal , and he has come 
to the conclusion that it would be best for the educational i nterest of his county 
for it to be in t he Richmond district. Oldham or Trimbl e , or Oldham and Trimble 
counties cou ld be put into the Western Normal District, and Casey in the Eastern 
Distr ict, and the people and t eechers of all these counties would be better pleased 
than they are with the present arrangement and each instit ution would enj ou a l ar-
ger attendance as a result of the change . 
I have in my possession about three l etters from Mr . Henr y Fitch rel-
ative to the bill for e l ectr icity and gas which has not been paid. He insists 
that some adjustment should be made. I hope the Boa.rd will order s ome actio~ con-
cerning this bill . The contract which we have had with ~r. Fitch by which we se-
cured a special rate has expired and he has render ed bills at an increased rate . 
He is wil ling to make another contract for a period of f ive years . I a.m sure, 
however , that proper arrangements can be made with Mr . Fitch after you think ower 
t hese questions . Mr. Potter will present this pr oposition to you. 
